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u lerms ts.oo per annum, in advance. 
THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS is published 

every day, (Sunday excepted,) at No. 1 Printers’ 
Exchange, Exchange Street. Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, Proprietor. 

Terms:—Eight Dollars a year in advance. 

Single copies 4 cents. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, is published at the 
same place every Thursday morning at $2.00 a year, 
n variably in advance. 

Rates of Advkrti«tm; — One inch ol space, in 
length ol column, constitutes:t “square.” 

$1.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents per 
week after; three insertions* or less, $1.00; continu- 
ng every other day atier first week, 50 cents. 
Half square, three insertions or less, 15 cents: one 

week, $1 00; 50 cents per week alter. 
Unde head ol “Am( semkntb,” $2.00 per square 

per week; three inserti ns or less, $1 50. 
special Notices, $1.25 per square tor the first 

insertion, and 25 cents per square lor each subse- 
quent insertion, 

Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
Press” (which has a large circulation in every part 
ol the State) for $1.00 per square lor first insertion 
and 50 cents per square lor each subsequent inser 
tiou. 

tEUmiNfiftS €ARbh. 

$ Bonnell & Pelham. 
Al*l> AKCHlT&Cm 

To Parlies about to llnild. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates made, and 

Buildings Superintended by 
GKO. B, PELHAM. Architect. 

Office Canal National Bank Building, Middle st. 
Portland. April 20, 1808. fi2m 

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
importers ami Dealers in 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
And ^instil Wares, 

Corner of IVIiddle and I’enrl Streets, 
PORTLAND. 

jfll^Agents 'or Maine for the Washington Manu- 
facturing Co*s Cloth Button Hole Paper Collars and 
Cuffs. 

Also Agents tor Singers' Sewing Machines, ami 
Sanborn's Patent Steam Fire Proof Sate-. 

April 4tlwi4ni 

PAGE, RICHARDSON &Ca, 
Hankers and Merchants, 

114 Nfate Ml reef, BonIou. 

fi.Yl'UAl>4iK on liONIION and PARIS. 
TKAVEIiERN’ ( KFDITN Issued on Lon- 

don and Paris, available ih all parts of Europe. 
I<OAl\N OF STFIMilNA! made to uier- 

ehautM u pon favorable terra*. 

DEPOSITS of BOLD and « lltKIAt’Y 
received, subject to draft at sight, and interest 
allowed. 

DVANCG8 made on Consignments to Liver- 
pool and London. lebZidGm 

WRIGHT & RUCK, 
Proprietors of <Irernivoori, Milt, 

■ AEALEliS in Yellow Pine Timber and Ship JL/ Stock. Orders solicited. 
Kkkkuuncks—Ii. P. Back & Co., New York; 

Win. Mciiilvery. Esq., Sunrsport; Ryan & Davis, Portland. mar26dtf 

FULLER, DANA & F1TZ, 
INPOimiM OF 

IKON, STEEL, 
TIIV PLATES, 

SHEET IKON, 
AND METALS! 

BIO North St., Boston, 
Ol l ICK VOIl SAIaK 

Best Refined Bar Iron, Tin Plates, 
Hoops, Rands and Scrolls, Tome Plates for Roofing, Plate. Angle and T Iron, Kng. and American Sheet 
Rivet Iron, Swarf Iron, iron, 
B:ilt Iron,Spike Iron, Russia and It G Sheet Iron 
Slnpand Railroad Spikes, Imitation and French Pol- 
Ovaland hall round Iron, ished Sliest Iron, Shoe Shapes, Horse Na Is, Galvanized Sheet Iron, Norway and Swedcslron Sheet Copper and Zinc. 

au<i Shapes, Ranca, Straits & Kng 'J in. 
Norway Nail Roils, * <>t*i>er Bottoms and Brass 
Steel cl every description, Kettles, 
Tinmen’s turnish’g good Iron Wire, &c., &c. 

Also agents for the sale ot 

Naylor & Co. ’s Cast Sled, 
Muntz’s Yellow Metal Sheathing:, 

February 18. d6m 

W. T. BROWN & CO„ 
General Commission Merchants, 

No. BO S-*J f'ouanierciul Nirtu, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Wu laud T. Brown, 1 
Walter H. Brown, } Portland. 
Sole Wholesale Agents lor the Boston Match Co. 

lor Maine. By permission rt ter to liana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Josiah H. Drummond, Burgess, 
K»»l»ef&Co. june2Gdtf 

OK EltING, M1LLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBERS OK 

I) It V 6 0 O D S , 
and 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected lor them 

58 iuul OO MitliUe St... 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great lire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Fancy l>ry Goods ! 
til.>e»i Iloxirry, Cornel., Viirn., Kmiill 

Wi.r.-x, J ritli in angx, A «■. 

NO. 140 MIDDLE ST., OVER LANE & LITTLE 
FOBTLAND, ME. lnaiOcltl 

JOHN E. DOW, Jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor m Hankruptcy 21 

JAUNCKi COURT, 
A‘f Wall 8|rrei, ■ New York fjity* 

KflP'Commissioner for Maine and Massachusetts. 
.Ian, 29 dtf 

VV. H. PHILLIPS, 
( A REENTElt, B11 LEER, 

And Ship Joiner. 
5£jT'Ciri’iilar .ilt‘1 Jj? Sawinj.' done willi despatch. 

M'.uliilhgs ol all kinds, Dour., Sushand Blinds made 
jr luniislied to order. 

■C.TX Couiuirrriul XI , (fool of I'ark Xf.,) 
__Pobtland, Maimc, au29dtf 

G. & J. T. EONNELL. 
BATH, ME., 

Cordiijje Maiiuliict.nrerx, 
Including Full Gangs, Fishermen’s Hawsers, Bolt- 
Rope, Point Rope, Trawl Warp, Lath Yarn, Ac. 

Orders solicited. janHdtiin 

c. a. sou ir mac mm, 
fl-' ft BiSUO fl'A f NTKVt. 
IWeeat the Drug Store of Messrs* A. U. Schlotter- 

be«:k X Co., 
103 m ^*1, Rbit-iiiuiii, ^|* 

jai*2dtl Due door above Brown. 

II. ts~. STEVENs7" 
Slate Agrent 

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co,, 
HAS REMOVED TO 

No. B Mturdirant lflo«*k,( IOO IKx<‘haii|'<> Wl. 

{^Office Hours 11 to 12 A. M. and 3 to 4 1*. M. 
April 3-dAwlf 

A. N. NOYK8 & SOU, 
Manufacturers and dealers In 

Stoves, Kanyes A Furnace*, 
Can be found in their 

NKW HUII.DINb ON IdlHE AT., 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where they will be pleased to see all tlieir former 
Bustomers and receive orders as usual. auglTdtf n 

Coffins, Gaskets, Desks, 
Show Cases and Office Furniture, 

Of Every Dvacription., 
Made from the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 

C. It. BCAHK’S, 
sepUNtltf No. 10 Cross Si., Portland, Ma. 

INo. :tl Free Streel. 

Upholstering, Furniture, Repairing, 
PACKIN'* AND SHIPPING FURNITURE, 

Yarn i*btiii{ mid l*ol Iwhing douc nl Nhorl 
nolite, by 

ft. F. Fit EE MAN. 
Mar 21 -d!I 

BROWN * CBOt'KEB, 
P liA IS T E K Jb: U S , 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

Stucco and Mastic Workers* 
No 21 Union * tree I,.I*orlImidj Me. 

fiefT* Coloring, Whitening, and Job Work prompt- 
y Mnnidrtl t... spfjd3ut 

•rosierii courier, 
B E L Bj S9 A u 0<: IS , 

xvo. :*ia consi „NS st>? 
Manufacturer and Proprietor of 

Currier’s Patent Bell lor Hotels 
Wiit-re one Bell is made to answer for any number 
01 100ms. Also Speaking Tubes, Door Dells, Gonv 
Bells, Dining it om Bells to ring with the loot, and 
Bells tubed back of p' sleriug. Agent lor 

'I'nylor’M Pnlcut i rank Door iMI, 
Whore no wires are used. Houses, Hotels ami 
Steamboats fitted at short notice. Specimens ot my 
woikcan he seen in some of prill ipal Hotels iii 
Maine, Now Hamnshire, and Vermont, 

iluue 8 eovi.n 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

CHARLES E. T. SHAH, 
(The oldest and only well known) 

13 I L L 1* o S T E H, 
Corner (ioncrru and Market ni>., 

PORTLAND, ME 
Controls all the best Boards in Portland and vlciu- 

ity, ana is always ready to Bill the Town’. 
Programme*, Circulars, etc faithfully distributed. 
Orders left at t his oflice, or at the«flheot the Daily 

Press, 109 Exchange st, or Kashin Argus 113 Ex- 
change st, will re reive prompt attention. Baggage 

; rucked to and trom the i>ei)o'D. Ushers and door- 
tcndcis providei wh* n desired. jumb-dtt 

FARRAR & ADAMS, 

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
MANCFACTCRERN, 

Xos. JO and JS Portland Street. 

ISP*Market and Express Wagons constantly on 
hand. may21dlui 

FORK <£• LINCOLN, 

Commission Merchants, 
And Dealers in 

Produce,Groceries, Ship Stores, Arc. 
Mr. 10 Market Street, Portland. 

lyCoiiBiunmenta promptly andlaith ully attend- 
ed to. may.'0-il lm 
H. II. York, L. T. Lincoln. 

J. G. LOVE JOY, 
Wholesale Commission Dealer in 

Lime, r'ement and Plaster, 
OJt Coiuincrcinl St.., 

PORTLAND, .... MAINE 
May 2-dtf 

G-as and Steam Fitters ! 
No. 91 Union Hlrwi, Portland. 

Hr* Houses fitted with Pij>es lor Gas, strain or 
>V ater, in a workmanlike manner, and satisfaction 
warranted. mayl dtt 

B3EEIDAN & GBIFFITH8. 
PLASTERERS, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
STUCCO & MASTIC WORKERS, 
NO. 6 SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

S3?” Prompt attention paid lo all kind.of Jobbing 
in our Hi e._ apr22dtl 

BOW Attn ,c- Cl,EAVES, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 

PORTLAND, M NE. 
Office No. 30 Exchange Street, 

Jonei ti Howard, i v'j'liT-ly Nallian Cleave.. 

MRS. M. A. BOS WORTH, 

Fashions*hie Millinery 
-A>D- 

lit ‘ess Making, 
No. f(PS Middle Wired, Portland, Me. 
March 9,1868. dtl 

Ur. W. R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

Office No. lit f-*J free Slrect, 
Second House from H. H. Hay's Auotliecaiv Store. 

W*Ether administered when desired and thouelit 
■dvisai'ie. Jy22eodll 

Opposite Peering Hall. 
E. LEVEEN & 00. 

A well selected stock for 

Merchant Tailoring Use 11 
consisting of 

French, German, 
»uil American Tricot**, 

Doeskin and ('aimiiiiere, 
Adapted for tlie season. We guarantee to cut and 
make g oils as good as anybody, *ud PRICES LOW- 
ER. Please call and examine. 

E. liEVEEN & CO. 

niaySd‘2m_28 Market Square, Portland, Me* 

Oas Fixtures! (ias Fixtures ! 
We have connected HAS FJXTUKES with our tnisi- 

ness of 

Steam and Gas Fittings, 
iRON RAILINGS, WINDOW SHUTTERS, 

Gratingm, f*uinpi*% Ac., Ac., 
and are now prepared to furnish them as low as they 
can be purchased in Boston. 

Our stock is entirely new, and is selected from the 
latest and most lashionnble styles. 

We invito persons who Intend to purchasefixtures 
to give us a callbetore purchasing elsewhere. 

C. M. & H. T. PLUMMER, Nos. 9, It ami 13 Union Street, Portland, Me. 
September 12. dtt 

IS EW~STOCK 
OF 

GAS FIXTURES 

Juki Received Direct from the Manufac- 
ture rx, and for sale by 

X. S BROWN, 
Jose’s Neiv fflock, Federal, corner 

Temple Street. 
June 2-dlf 

Remember ! 
FITZGERALD 

Keeps full lines of Hosiery & Gloves 
Remember ! 

FITZGERALD 

Keeps HooD Skirts & Corsets. 
Remember ! 

FITZGERALD 

Keeps Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. 
Remember ! 

FITZGERALD 

Keeps all kinds of Yankee Notions. 
Remember, 

FITZGERALD 

Keeps Laces & Embroideries. 
It cmember, 

FITZGERA ID’S 

Prices are 'Household Words’ 
Remember, 

FITZGERALD’S 

STORE IS IN THE ‘MART,’ 
270 Congress Street. 

Remember, 
FITZGERALD 

Buys bis goods from importers and manufactur- 
eis, thereby saving one fhofit. This coupled 
with light expenses enables him to undersell any 
st ore in the State. Alii goods red in plain ilg- 
uies;—we ignore the Jew ky km, and sell at 
ONE PRICE. 

FITZGERALD, 
Proprietor ol ‘The Mart.’ 

April 28-dtf 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
FOIJ THE USE OF 

Travelers in Unrope, 
Issued upon Loiuinn and Paris, 

Available iuall the cities ol Kuropeand llic East, by 
Page, Richardson «t* Co., 

Icb27d6lu_I I I Nlafe «... Roslon. 

Carriages for Sale! 
VERY CHEAP, 

A FEW nice, new, round cornered, side spring 
Wagons and Monitor Buggies. May be seen at 

J, W. Robinson’s Biding School Room, South Street. 
Also, the sul scriher w ill sell, 

AT LESS THAN AUCTION I’KICE*! 
seveoal second-hand covered can iages,to make room 
tor new ones. 

.1. W. ftOStlNMON. 
Sooth Street Livery and Boarding Stable. 

May 30, 1808. d-'w 

PABIjOU SUITS, 
boiuiv,.Ht Mpriug tied* mid Holding 

M aim p.ct a red to order at sfiori notice. 
No. :il Free Street. 

Mar 21-dtr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Continental Life Insurance Cp., 
OF NEW YORK. 

Principal Office,26Nassau St.N. Y. 

Policies iss"ed during the first year 2,527, Insuring.$7,404,GOO 08 

Policies issued during the second year,. 4,715, Insuring 13,224,330 00 

__ 

l Policies issued during two years.7242. $20,618,730 00 

Annual Premiums during the year ending May 9,18G7. $438,030 11 

Annual premiums during the year ending May 9, 1808.1,081,365 76 

= Total Anionof Annual Premiums.$1,310,393 97 
? ASSETS.SI,157,700 5!* 

Dividend Declined January, 1808, 40 per cent. 

-- 

,, IT>Prw»\e ,ni?,^8S€*8 flle Coni mental are greater than any other Company ever reached at the same age, 
isv •* Official Rctn-ns” to the Commissioner ot Insurance for New York, it is seen that the ratio of 
claims paid to income is lower than that of any ot it bit Company represented in that State, 
snowing great cake and skill in the selection of risks. 

Its ratio ot entire outgoes is over 4 per eent. below the average of all Companies, which indicates unu- 
sual ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT. 

All its policies are von-jorfeiting. Thirty days grace al/oired in payment of premiums. Insured have 
llie widest liberty to travel without extra charge. 

Endowment Rates 10 per cent. heloiv most Companies. 
Lossfs are all promptly paid without cavil or contest Mostot them, thus tar, have been paid be ore ma- 

turity. In this (as in ill business dealings) the best Rule to observe is the Golden one. and this is especially 
true with reference to the claims of the widows and ornbaifs of those who are constantly entrusting the in- 
terests of tlieir helpless ones to our c uv, and in whose behalf it is our wish and endeavor to carry out to the 
utmost, n >t only the lett-.r, but a'so the spirit of fie policies they bold. 

,1£!r..PerBonH ****** information on the subject of l^ife lasui nncr, are invited to call upon the 
GENERAL AGENT, where they will be furnished with statistics and reports, and any other means of in- 
formation desired. 

Enterprising men of integrity and ability in any part of the State, desiring to act as Agents, are invited 
to conter personally or by letter with 

J, F. CLAFLIK, 
General Agent for Maine. 

Portland, Julie 16, 18~8. dlw Offlcr No. f Eichavgr 8lrm. 

ME NOT DECEIVED! 
THE TIME IS COMING when huiulreds will regret, as many now do, 

that they Dll> NOT insure with the Greal 

Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
OF UNTFW YORK, 

The Pioneer ;Life Company of thin Country* ... EntabliMhed in l§43. 

Assets nearly $26,000,000 all Gash. 
SECURITY is the paramount consideration in life Insurance. 

This Company being purely mutual, it lias NO stockholder, (like some others,) who receive large 
dividends and are thus consuming the earnings, which should go to the assured. 

It* History of twenty-live years is best tol l by the twenty-tive hundred families of deceased members 
who have received nearly ten millions ot dollars in return to:’ fclie premiums paid in annual sums, often in 
amount insignificant, but in beneficial results incalculable in value. 

It i* the Cheape*t Company to lu*ni*e with, and exceeds all others on the following points: 
111 Security Olleied ; In A»c; Amount lu*ured ; AnhUn; In Dividend* ; Number of 

Policy Holder*; L«w Blate of Expemrs nud t'lnem*. Ac. 

The effect ot all these lavorable conditions has been that in the past twenty-throe years the company has 
paid to its Policy-Holders in dividends the large sum of 

$10,176,338 in Cash, { t»their Policies of about $22,000,000 
The** Dividend* were larger, both in amount and in proportion to premiums paid, than those 

ever declared by any other Life Insurance Company. 
The phrase Annual Dividend* in this Company means dividends made annually fr»m the start, 

on the first and every subsequent premium; and not at the expiration of three, four or tive years, and 
only then annually. FI also means that the dividends are available immediately to increase the insurance, 
or as CASH in reduction of the premium ot the current, year; and not merely to cancel notes an 1 accrued 
interest on premiums three, lour, or live years old. These dividends being added to the sum insuied give 
such results as are sh »wn in the fallowing examples, bv which it will be seen the Policies referred to have 
nearly doubled in amount, the additions being from 30 ro 50 per cent, more than the premiums paid there- 
on. The following are cases of Policies now in force at this Agency: 

EXAMPLE. 
No. o Amount Premiums Amount of Ain’t of Policy Ain’t of dividends 
Policy. insured, paid. Dividends. and Dividends. over payments. 

518 $3,500 $2,452 45 $2,917.57 $6,447.57 $495.12 
636 500 291 60 403.54 90.3 54 111.94 

4.478 1,000 562 00 741.61 1.741.61 179.61 
7,767 8.000 3.816.89 5,483.23 13.483.23 1,666.34 
7,H»2 5.000 2,771.00 3.510.12 8,510.12 739.12 

10 793 3.000 1,142.40 1,726.90 4 726 90 584,50 
12.410 1,000 442,55 731.65 2,231.65 289.10 

We invite our friemls to cad and see the Policies for tli inselves. 
The Policies of this Company are l\ou Forfeiting in the true sense of the term and always hive a 

•ash VALUK, on suricmler, while with some other Companies it is not so. 
Kmlinviucut PolicieM payable at any given age, or with Five or Ten Year payments issued on 

more favorable terms than by any other Company. 
AH PolicieM IN'oti-Fo ■ foiling, in (lie true sense of the term. 
The liitcrcMt alone, so tar received by this Company the past years on its invested fundd, considera- 

ly excecs the amount of Claims by Death,—the amount paid for claims by Death being $914,5:17; the 
interest on investments in 18».7 b dug $1 .‘415 7<»l, showing an excess of $ t<10,000. No other Compa- 
ny can slmw such results. 

Young .Hrn especially are requested toexanine the system and workings of this Great Company, which 
are worthy theaitmtion ot all who propose to insure; and nour Mlioultl Insure without tirst examining 
the advantages afforded over all the various plans presen red by the small Companies now in the Held, seine 
of whose features will not bear a very close scrutiny. 

Many of the Policy holders of tins Company have recently largely increased their insurance, for the rea- 
son they iind it the B* m! Investment they now have. 

We respectfully invite all who ore proposing insurance to cal! on us bcl'o e completing arrangements, and 
tli si* who are desirous ot information as to the condition ol the various Life Companies, may have access to 
the Reports ol the Insurance Comin issioueers of the di tie tent States, which give the most important facis, 
necessary for the public to have on the subject, by calling at our otlice, 

‘jti> i -ij Ex<‘iuiiimro strett. 

W. 0>. LITTLE & -CO., Agents 
May 14-dlf 

Dividend being Paid in 1R6JS—100 per cent. 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Company! 

Newark, TV. .1. 

Organized, IS45. Charter Perpetual. 

Assets Over $15,000,000. 
Animal Income over $0,000,000. 
Annual Dividends 50 per ct. in Three Years. 

Dividends Declared to Members, over $7,000,000. 
This Company is STilTVTLl MUTUAL,—It has no “beecli-like 

Stockholders’ —pays no bonuses to officers, nor immoderate commissions 
to Agents. 

Care in the selection ot risks, and economy in expenditure, are the 
distinguishing features of its management. 

KJp’Evei y desirable or advantageous feature, new or old, has either 
been introduced or adopted by this Company. 

.Dividends can remain with the Company to accumulate and he paid with the policy. After a tew years it wilt thus become self sustaining. 
It has always made Annual Dividends. 
It never hazards principal tor interests, and has never lost a dollar 

from investments. 
It expenses of management have been for a series ot years lower, while 

its ratio of surplus has been and stiil is, proportionality larger, than any oilier Company ; from which it necessarily and mathematically follows: 
1st—That this Company having ihe largest ratio of surplus affords 

The Greatest Safety and Security to its Members. 
3d—That as it consumes the least of its income in running expenses. 

IT HAS THE MOST LEFT lOll ITS M EM FEES, and is therefore 
Tlv© Clacape^t Connpany to Insure in ! 

To every man who invests his money iu bife Insurance—be it much 
or little—these considerations are of paramount and vital importance, 
and nowhere else but in bife Insurance would they ever be disregarded. 

All persons desiring reliable and accurate information concerning the standing and condition of the various bife Insurance companies of 
this Country, are invited to call at my Office, where access to all the Ke- 
ports of the Insurance 4 ommissioncrs, and every possible facility for olr 
taining such information as will stand tire test of coining years’ wilt he 
cheerfully and freely tuinished. 

Office 72 Exchange Street, Boyd’s Block. 
WARREN SPARROW, STATE AGENT 

For Maine, Hew Hampshire and Hew Brunswick. 
April ii-clti 

MH REDDY, 
o MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one or the linest assortment of 

ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH-ami DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASS1M ERES, «&e., that can be tbumi in : 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care ami especially adapted to the fashionable trade, j 
and at prices that cannot fail to please, ami all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A eall is respectfully solicited. Thankful to triends 
or past patrouage, hoping to merit a continuance o 

the same. 
lanfldU M. H. RF.DDY. Proprietor. 

The Cooking Miracle of llic Age 
ZTMMEKMA N ’S 

Steam Cooking Apparatus. 
Cheap, Simple, Economical! 

A DINNER COOKED for twenty persons over 
ONE hole of tlie Stove. Can be put on any 

Sieve or Range ready for instant use. 
Water changed to a delicious Soup by distillation. 

Leaves the entire house lice from offensive odors in 
cooking. Its results astonish all who try it. 

65^*Send tor a Circular. 
^or wnle, art nho Town mid Count) 

ItiKhtn in ||l(. suite, by 
John cousens, 

tan 3-dtf Kcnnebiink, Me. 

Heed X?ai*ley. 
700 Btisliclrt 

Two Rowed Seed Barley* 
FOR SALE BV 

KENDALL & WHITNEY. 
Portland, May 30-d2mis 

IATHAS GOOfliD, 
Merchant Tailor, 

No.lM7 Middle St.i*eet 
(Ul* stairs,t 

Having just returned lronr Market with a 

First Class Stock of Cloths! 
— for — 

Men’s and Boys’ Wear l 
i* ready to mnke tliem into Garment* of all kind*, 

in tlie 

UE8T STYLEZ 
AND 

At tlie Lowest l*rices. 
All Garments Warranted. 

CUTTING for others to make (lone at short 
notice. 

ALL OLDI CC^TOMKRS 

ami everybody else are invited to call and see for 
themselves. 

k 
NATHAN »OOLD. 

April 1, 1868. dtt 

Horse for Sale. 
A good Gentleman's driving Horse, 

years old tins spring, ami can road 
^Ty*T*d ^twelve miles an hour. Mauds 14 bands 

JLAmi J—hhih; weighs about nine hundred and til- 
tv. Color, Sorrel. A very h toilsome and proud 
driver, Enquire ol 

J. W. McDUFFEE 
Cor. Union and Middle St, Portland. 

1 May 1-dti 

B«AUI» AND BOOMS. 

Boarders Wanted. 
lVfKS. Atl.ert01. lias opened her Cottage House, at a.I. raimoutl,, Fore Side, lor sot....ter boarders. Good aeeon.modatlous and reasonable terms. 

Address Mrs. K. ATERTON, jnnelG-dgw Falmoaih. Me. 

Boartlers Wanted. 
A GEN n.EMAN and wife, or two gentlemen ean be accommodated will, board at 27 Wilmoi St ueterences exchanged. jnnelSdlw* 

Boarding:. 
A LARGE and idea ant Front Room to let, with -Aboard, at 5G Free st. jel >tf 

Boardt-rs Wanted. 
A PLEASANT sail of rooms and single room snit- 

£>, al"e tor families or Gent and wtte ai No. :!7 11't-'1’ _may 21 dtt 

T.,n, 
Boarders Wanted. 

O LhJ, with board, suits ami single rooms, lur- 
mshed amt untarnished, at 56 F ee Street. 

May 18. dtt_ [Argus amt Mirror copy. 

Board 
/I ND good rjoius ean he obtained lor gentlemen 
f* and their wives nr single gentlemen, at No 57 
Uantorth street. mar 'Gdlt 
— 

IVo. 5. 

SIMItilA SIcdlLlBCJS CURAKTTJR, 

Humphrey’s Iloniffiopathic Specifics, 
HAV E PROVED, Ironi flic most ample exjieri- 

ence, a’i entire success; Simple—Prompt- Effi- 
cient, and Reliable. They are the only Medicines 
periectiy adapted to popular use—so simple that 
mistake « cannot !»;> made iu using them; so harmless 
as to b free trom danger, an I so efficient os to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raise 1 the highest com- 
mendation trom all, and will always render satislac- 
ion. 

XT * Ct9| rto. l Cures Fevers. Congestion, Tnflamations, 25 
2 Worm*, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic, 25 

Urying Colic or Toothing ot infants, 25 
\ DiMrchcpM ot children or adult**, 25 

jf Dysentery, Griping, Blllious Colic, 25 
G Cholera-MorbiiMNuusca, Vomiting, 25 
7 Ploughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 25 
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25 

,? \\ J|«»dtt«l»e»,Sick-Ileadaehe, Vertigo,25 10 DytpepMia. Billions Stomach, 25 
}l Wupprc**ed or painful Periods, 25 
12 White*, too profuse Periods, 25 
i2 !! * 1-onp, Cough, difficult Breathing, 25 
4 Wall Hhcunt,Erysipelas,Eruptions, 25 

*•* Khe«imaii*m. Rheumatic Pains, 25 
!! Ague, Chill Fever, Ague, 50 

File*, blind or bleeding. 50 
4 

18 Oplhalmy, and sore or weak eyes, 50 
*19 Catarrh, acute or cronie, Influenza,5ft 20 *‘ Whooping C ongli,violent Coughs. 50 
*21 A*ihnta, Oppressed Breathing, 50 

22 11 Bar Oixcharge*, Impaired Hearing,50 
Wer«fula,cniafgedGlands,Swellings, 50 * ®«neral Debility,Physi a 1 Weakness,™ 25 Dropsy, and scanty Secretions 50 

2o WcaNickitc**, sickness front riding, 50 
‘‘27 Kidney-DiMcawe, Gravel, 50 

28 Nervou* Debility. Seminal 
FniiNxion*. involuntary Dis- 

* ™ 
charges 1 oo 

29 Wore Month, Canker, 50 
w<1*kMwi,, wetting bed, 50 

•>1 * aiiiifni fperiod*, with spasms, 50 
“32 Muttering* at Change of Li/e. 1 00 

33 Kpilrpwy,Spasms. St,Vitus’j'auce,100 31 Diphtheria,ulcerated Sore Thro', 50 
F A M G 1jV CASKS 

Of 35 large vials, moroeeo case, 
containing^ a * pec a lie for every 
ordinary disease a family i* Hub- 
jeet to, ami a bool( of direction*, 810,00 

Smaller trnmily and Traveling cases, 
wiih 20 to 28 vials..from $5 to $N 

Specifics ior all Frivutc Disease*, both 
for Curiug and for Frcvcntive treat- 
ment, in vials and pocket cases,.to $5 
BP^These Remedies by the case or single Box are 

sent to any part of the Country, by mail or express, free ot charge on receipt of ihe price. Address 
Humphrey9* Specific 

HOiM (KOI* A TII f fl M E DI CINE COMP \ 
Office and Do not No 562 Broadway, New York. 
DR HUMPHREY is consulted daily at his office, personally or by letter as above, lor all forms ot dis- 

eases. 
F. Sweefzor and Uro*maia Ar Co, Agent*. 

dcfteodly 

GAS 
0 HANDELIE RS, 

AND 

Gas Fixtures 
OF 

All Kinds ! 

«-.*»* Piping (Ioim 

>tl Mliort noliee. 

.1. KIIXSMAN, 
KXf H A.XOU N f ICIiHT, I’OKTLAIVD. 

April 30—<111 

% 
0 
ft 

IVot ice. 
H* 
0 
Q 

IS .A. It IV XJ ]Vt 
IS in tlie field again, and would announce to his old 

triends and the public generally, that he has bought 
out the old 

Saloon Under Lancaster Hall, 
i»l A ki 14 S T SQUARE, 

which he has renovated throughout, and ftimished 
tor a first class 

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon! 
where he hopes that his old triends will drop in * 

and help him out.” He is also prepared to serve 
Wedding Parties and Families with every variety in 
the way of 

Cake, Confectionery, Fruit, 
Ice Cream, &«•., &c. 

The above place will be open on MONDAY next, 
March 23d, 1868. 

JOEr* The subscriber is happy to announce that he 
has secured the services of Mr. BENJAMIN BAR- 
NETT, the well known Pkkkch Coni, who has for 
so many years officiated at most of the Public Par- 
ties, Dinners, &c., in this city and vicinity. 

I8 AAC IS AKftUITI. 
March 21. dtt 

Ordinance Against Dogs. 
SIC. 1.—No dog shall be permitted to go at*large 

or loose, iu any street, lane, alley, court or (rav- 
eled way, or in any inclosed -or p blic place in this 
city, until the owner or keeper of such dog, or lie 
head of th *, family, or ihe keeper ot the house, store, 
shop, office, or other place where such dog is kept or 
harbored, shall have paid to the City Marshal two 
dollars tor a license for such dog to go at. large. 

Sec. 7.—In case any dog sh ill be found loose or go- 
ing at large, contrary to any of the foreioing provis- 
ions, the owner or keeper thereof, or the head ot the 
family, or keeper ot the house, store, shop, office, nr 
other place where such dog is kept or harbored, shall 
forfeit and |*ay a sum not exceeding ten doll,us. 

All persons are hereby notified that I shall cause 
all dogs io be destroyed which shall be found at largo 
within ihe city, in violation ol the above ordinance, 
unless the owner or k« eper shall luive procured a li- 
cense on or he lore the 20rh day ol May. 

J. S. 11E ALI), City Marshal. 
Marshal's Office, Apr. 30,1868.-1 

Over One lliiiulrrd & Seventy-five 
FLORENCE 

Sewing Machines 
A HE now in use in this city ami all give perfect 

c\satistaction, and never have come 10 any repair*. 
It makes Foil* Hi Herein Stitches, ami lias the 
Reversible Fce«l. There is no machine that can 
beat its work that it will do in any family. 

Ail kinds of Sewing Machines’Skillfully Re- 
paired by ilie very beat Mechanic and as Reason- 
able as elsewhere. 

SdT'AlI kinds of Sewing Machines for sale. 

W. H. DYER, 
I5S Middle Street, Portland, Me. 

May 26-coiilm 

Orpins it lid Mdodeoiis 
Of the latest improve.! Style and Tone, Manufactur- 

ed by 

WM. P. HASTINGS, 
No* 15 Chestnut Street, Portland, 

MAINE. 

The Ort>aii is the best Reed Instrument now in use, 
voiced with a rich, mellow a ud powerful lone. The 
great aim has been to manufacture an instrument to 
pleas*' the eye ami satis y the ear. 

A iso improved Melodeons. tin* latest of which is a 
newly arranged Swell, winch does not put tlie in- 
strument out of tune. 

Abo keeps on baud Piano Fortes ot the host styles 
and tone. dc9e.Hllv WM. P. HASTINGS. 
ITP 'ice list sent by mail.* 

CARPET 
CUEAMTSING. 

A. FOSri.lt A CO., 
Proprietors of tlie 

Portland and Forest Oity Dye House, 

HAVE great facilities for cleansing Carpets. Leave 
voux orders at No. 315Congress St reet, and >our 

Carpets will be sent for and re'urned, free ot charge 
March J8. eo<Hm* 

PAltLOIt SUITS, 
IjOimijccn, Mpi'ing llnb and Bcihling, 

Manufactured to order at short notice. 
No. .'ll Free Ntreel. 

Mar 21-dt> 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND, 

Thursday Morning, June 18,18G8 

National Union Republican Nominations. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

ULYSSES S. GRANT, 
OP ILLINOIS. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, 
OK INDIANA. 

Union Republican State Conven- 
tion. 

All citizens of this State who rejoice that our great 
civil war has happily terminated in the discomfiture 
of rebellion; who would hold fast the unity and in- 

tegrity ot the republic, and maintain its pat amount 
right to defend to its utmost its own existence while 
imperilled by secret conspiracy or armed force; who 
are in favor of an economical administration ot the 
State and National expenditures, ot the complete ex- 

tirpation of the principles ami policy ot slavery, and 
the speedy re-orgenization ot those States whose 
governments were destroyed by the rebellion, and 
tl>c permanent restoration to their proper-practical 
relations w!li the United States In accordance witli 
the true principles of republican government, are re- 

quested to send Delegates to a Convention to be liold- 
en in City Hall, Portland, oa tVedocnday, 
July Nlh, at II o'clock A M., for tho purpose ot 

nominating a candidate tor Governor, two candidates 
tor Electors at huge, and to transact such ether busi- 
ness as may properly come before the Convention. 

The basi of representation wdl be as follows: Each 
city, town and plantation wilt beentit'ed to one dele- 
gate ami one additional delegate tor every seventy- 
five votes cast for Joshua L. Chamberlain at the 
Uubcrna'oiial Election ot 18GG. A fraction ot forty 
votes will be entitle! to an additional delegate. 

The State Committee will be in session at the Re- 

ception Room of the City Hall, from 9 to 11 o’clock 
A. M., on the day of the Convention, tor the pur- 
pose ot receiving the credentials of Delegates, and 
to hear and determine all cases ot contested elections 
subject to ratification by the Convention. 

Androscoggin, A. O. Morgan. 
Aroostook, Llewellyn Powers. 
Cumberland, N. A. Foster. 
Franklin, H. B. Prescott. 
Hancock, N. K. Sawyer. 
Knox. Geo. W. French. 
Lincoln, -S.S. Marble. 
Oxford, James F, Clark. 
Penobscot, John Benson. 
Piscataquis, A. G. Lebroke. 
Sagadahoc, E. 8. J. Nk ally. 

Somerset, James Bell. 
Waldo, S. L. MiLUken. 
Washington,- Charles E. Payne. 

J. G. Blaine, Kennebec, Chairman. 
J. E, Botler, York, Secretary. 

REPUBLICAN 

Congressional Convention 

FIRST DISTRICT! 

The Republican and all other voters of the First 
Congressional District of Maine, compel ing 
Ihe Counties of York and Cumberland, who arc in 
favor of sustaining the principles of the Republican 
Party, and of standing by and executing the recon* 

struclion policy of the Congress of the United State?, 
an«‘l of the election of ULYSSES S, GRANT and 
SCHUYLER COLFAX, to the offices of President 
and Vice President, are hereby invited and request- 
ed to send delegates to a convention to be liolden in 
CITY HALL, PORTLAND, on 

Thuradfl), Juuc ‘J5lh, nt II o'clock A HI., 
for the purpose ot nominating a candidate to rep- 

resent this district in the Forty-first 

Congress, and an Elector of President ami Vice 

President; also tor the transaction ot any other busi- 
ness that may properly come before the convenlion. 

The basis of representation will be as follows:— 
Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, 
and one delegate additional tor every seventy-five 
votes cast for Joshua L. Chamberlain at the Guber- 
natorial Election of 180C. A majority fraction of 
forty votes will be entitled to an additional delegate. 

The chairmen of the Several City and Town Com- 
mittees are requested to forward the names ol Iheir 

delegates, as soon as chosen, to the chairman of the 
District Committee at Portland. 

The committee will be in session at the Hall on 

the day above indicated at 10 o’clock A. M., to re- 

ceive credentials. 
Tlie apportionment of delegates to the several cities 

and towns in the district is as follows: 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. YORK COUNTY. 
Baldwin 3 Acton, 3 
Bridgton, G Alfred, 3 
Brunswick, 8 Berwick, 4 
Cape Elizabeth, G Biddeford, 11 
Casco, 2#Buxtoii, G 
Cumberland, 3 Cornish, 3 
Falmouth, 4 Dayton, 2 
Freeport, G Eliot. 4 
Gorham, 7 Hollis, 4 
Gray, 4 Kennebunk, G 
Harpswell, 3 Kcnnebunki>ort, 5 
Harrison, 3 Kitteiy, 6 
Naples 2 Lebanon. 4 
New Gloucester. 4 Limerick, 3 
North Yarmouth 5 L'mingion, 4 
Otistield, 3 Lyman. 3 
Portion i, 38 Newfleld, 3 
Pownal, 3 North Berwick, 3 
Raymond, 2 ParsonsttelU, 4 
Scarborough, 3 Saco, 12 
Sebago, 2 San fold, 4 
Stand isb, 5 Sliaplcigh, 3 
Westbrook, 9 South Berwick, 5 
Windham, 6 Waterborougli, 3 
Yarmouth, 4 Wells, G 

-York. 5 
139 
119 119 

Whole no. of delegates,258 
M. A. BLANCHARD, Portland, | 
EDWIN B. SMI rH, Saco, I Republican 
GEORGE LIBBY, Westbrook, 
GEO. H. KNoWLTON, Altrcd. V District 
SAML. A. HOLBROOK, Freeport, | 
JOHN WENTWORTH, Kitiery, I Committee. 
LUTHER BILLINGS, Bridgton, | 

Tlie Republican Platform. 

The National Itepublican Party of the United 
States, ass> tabled in National Convention, in the 
city of i'hicaao. on the twentieth day of May, 186K, 
wake the folKwing declaration of principles: 
First-- We congratulate the country on the assur- 

ed success ol the reconstruction policy ot' Congress, 
as evinced by the adoption by a majority ot'tlie 
States lately in rebellion, of const tuitions sc. tiring 
eq ial civil and political rights to all. It is the duty 
ot the government to sustain these institutions anil 
to prevent the people of such States iroin being re- 
mitted to a state ot anarchy. 

Second—The guarantee by Congress ot equal suff- 
rage to all loyal men at the South was demanded l»y 
every consideration of public safety, of gratitude, 
and of justice, and must be maintained. The whole 
question of suffrage in the loyal Stab s properly be- 
longs to the people of those States. 

'J bird—We denounce all tonus of repudia ion as a 
national crime. Uhe national honor requires, the 
payment of the public indebtedness in the utmost 
good faith, to all creditors at home and abroad, net 
only acc.ading to the letter, but to the spirit ot the 
law under which it was contracted. 

Fourth—It is due to the labor of the nation that 
taxation shall be equalized and reduced as rapidly 
as the national taitu shall permit. 

Fifth—The national debt, contracted as it lias 
been tor the preservation of the Union for all time 
to come, should lie ext tided over a lair period for 
redemption, and it i-> the duty of Congress to reduce 
the raie ot interest thereon whenever it can be lion- 
e tly dene. 

Sixth—The best po’icy to diminish our burden of 
debt, is to so improve our credit, that capitalists will 
seek to loan us money at lower rates of interest than 
we now pay, and must continue t« pay so long as re- 
pudiation partial or total, open or covert, is threat- 
ened or suspected. 

Seventh—The government of the United States 
should be administered with the strictest economy, 
and tlie corruptions which have been so shamefully 
nurs 'd and fostered by Andrew Johnson, call loudly 
for a radical reform. 

Eighth.—We profoundly deplore tlie untimely ami 
tragic death ot Abraham Lincoln, and regret, the ac- 
cession of Andrew Johnson to the presidency; who 
has acted treacherously to the people who elected 
1dm and the cause lie was pledged to support; who 
has ttrurpe 1 high legislative and judicial functions; 
who has refused to execute the laws; who has used 
his high office to induce other officers to ignore and 
violate the laws: who has employed his executive 
powers to render insecure the property, the peace, 
the liberty and the life of the citizen; who lias 
abused tlie pardoning power; wh » has denounced 
tlie national legislature as unconstitutional; who 
lias persistently and corruptly resisted by every 
measure in bis power every proper attem t at the 
reconstruction ol the States lately in rebel:ion: who 
lias perverted the public patronage into an engine of 
wholesale corruption, and who las justly been im- 
peached for high crimes and misdemeanors and prop- 
ly pronounced gudty thereof by a vote ot 35 Sena- 
tors. 

Ninth—The doctrine ot Great Britain and other 
European powers, that because a man is ouee a sub- 
ject he is always so, must be resisted at every haz- 
ard by the United States as a relic of the feudal 
limes, not authorized by the law of nations and at 
war with our ational honor and independence. 
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected in 
all their rights ot citizenship as though they were 
native born; ami no citizen of the United States, 
native or natural.z d, must lie liable to arrest and 
imprisonment by any foreign power for acts done or 
words spoken in this country; and if th.-y are so ar- 
rested and imprisoned, it is the duty ol tlie govern- 
ment to interfere in their behalf. 

Tenth—Of all who were faithful in the trials of 
the late war there were none entitled to more special 
honor than the I rave soldiers and seamen who en- 
dured the hardships of campaign and cruise and im- 
perilled their lives in tlie service of the country. 
The bounties ami pensions provided by law lor these 
brave efeuders arc obligations never to be forgot- 
ten; the widows and orphans of the gallant dead 
are the wards of the people—a sacred legacy l>e- 
queathed to the nation’s fostering care. 

Eleventh—Foreign emigration, which in tlie past 
nas added so much to the wealth, development ami 

1J5® Pereas® of power to this nation, 
tlieasyluni ol the oppressed of all nations, should 
be tosteied and encouraged by a liberal and just policy. 

Twelfth— 1 his convention declares itsell iu sy nipa- Ihv with all the oppressed peoples which are strug- gling tbr their rights. 
Unanimously added, on motion of #»>n. Schurz 

/«'esolred. That we highly commend tu- spirit of 
magnanimity and forbearance with which meu wjlo 
have served in the Rebellion, but who now irankiv 
and honestly cooperate with us in restoring tin* in-a,-,. 
of the country and reconstructing the Soul turn 
Stale governments uj»on the bas s of Impartial dus- 
tice and Equal Rights, are received back into the 
communion of the loyal |ieople; and we favor the re- 
moval of the disqualifications and ie-Diet ions impos- 
ed upon the late Rebe s hi the same measure as their 
spirit of loyalty will direct, and as may be consistent 
with the safe'v ol the loyal people. 

Ilesolved That we recognize the great prim iples 
laid down in the immortal Declaration ot Independ- 
ence, as tlie true foundation of democratic govern- 
ment; and we hail with gladness every effort towards 
making these principles a living reality on every 
inch of Ann rican soil. 

The .Vlnlne Delegation iu Congren. 
It is now quite apparent that the Maine ilel- 

gation in the next Congress will not be great- 
ly changed. Mr. Blaine has already 
been renominated by acclamation. In the 
Fourth District Mr. l’eters will undoubtedly 
receive, as he deserves, the same compliment. 
Mr. Pike lias already represented the Fifth 
District for eight years aud probably does uot 
care for a re-election, hut if we are rightly in- 
formed a large number of his fellow citizeus 
are still anxious to retain his services. In the 
Second District Mr. Perlianr after a prolong- 
ed aud honorable term of service, would 
willingly retire, but the competition for the 
succession is so keen aud so evenly balanced 
that it is not impossible that the convention, 
failing to agree upon any other candidate, 
may make still further demands upon him. In 
the First District there appears to ho no don' t 
ot the reuomiuatiou and re-election of Mr. 
Lyuclr. 

While the power of the people at stated in- 
tei vals to pass judgment upou the work of 
their servants in Congress and elsewhere, is 
the safeguard of liberty and the guaranty of 
progress,it is nevertheless true that so long 
as they are doing well too frequent changes 
are undesirable and injurious. The business 
ot legislation, like any other business, requires 
special training and special knowledge. Our 
lawmakers usually serve au apprenticeship in 
the State legislatures, hut they have much to 
learn after reaching Washington. To know 
what is right and desirable in the abstract isus 
ually easy ;toframeja law which will make such 
abstract ideas real and efficient, is much more 

difficult;to know the men who must be in- 
fluenced, to convince them of the merits of 
the measure, and secure its passage, is often 
very difficult, and yet this is one of the least of 
tile duties ot a Representative in Congress.— 
He is not merely to present his own measures 
hut to sit ill judgment day by day upon the 
almost countless propositions of his associates; 
to look carefully after the manifold interests 
of his constituents; to look with equal care to 
the general welfare of the republic. These, if 
lairly performed, are not light duties. The la- 
bors of the working members of Congress are 
more arduous than those of most of their con- 

stituents, and the facility and efficiency of 
their work is usually in direct ratio to their 
legislative experience. What a potency the 
voice of Massachusetts gained through the 
long service of John Quincy Adams in the 
House of Representatives! Thaddeus Stevens 
has been fourteen years in the House, aud it is 
safe to say that his influence there is due uo 

less to his long familiarity with public affairs 
than to his native iorce of character. 

It is therefore with pleasure that wo uotice 
the growing disposition to discard the Demo- 
cratic doctrine of rotation iu office—a doctrine 
which degrades alike the elector and his rep- 
resentative by making the office a favor to be 
conferred in turn upou as many claimants as 

possible instead of a post, ot duty to which a 

man is summoned by his constituents, where 
there is work to do and credit to be gained by 
doing it well. Of course we are not disputing 
the perfect right of the people to change their 
servants every two years if they choose; we are 

simply saying that it is not best to make that 
choice, unless lor cause. The Representative 
lrom this District tor example has carried 
with him into Congress those habits of syste- 
matic application and industry to which his 
previous success in life was due. He has orig- 
inated some important measures ot financial 
reform, one of which, looking to the temporary 
provision ot a more flexible currency, has been 
approved by the best financiers in Congress 
aud will undoubtedly be adopted, while the 
other, providiug in a plain, common sense way 
for a return to specie payments, will command 
attention at the next session of Congress when 
this subject will have to he grappled. His 
votes ou all questions relating to the all-impor- 
tant matter of reconstruction have faithfully 
represented the opinions ot the majority of his 
constituents. He has not neglected the spec- 
ial interests ot the District. The Biddetord 
Democrat asserted last week that the appro- 
priation for the breakwater at the mouth of 
the Saco river was secured through Mr. Fes- 
senden’s influence, but we observe that the 
same paper this week, on Mr. Fessenden’s au- 

thority, corrects the error and acknowledges 
that tlie appropriation was obtained by Mr. 
Lynch’s exertions. But it is needless to pro- 
long this account of Mr. Lynch’s industrious 
and useful labors. They are familiar to all our 

readers and we close as we begau by express- 
ing our gratification at the prospect that 
Maiue is to be represented in the next Con- 
gress by tried public servants. 

Demh-Hrd Kepciitnuc-. 
While the Democrats were in power at 

Washington they never made a movement to- 
ward the extension of civil and political equal- 
ity. In those States which they now control 
they stamp out every spark of liberal senti- 
ment so tar as they are able, flow much con- 

fidence can be placed in their professions of 
repentance at this late hour when an advant- 
age—even the prolongation of the party life— 
is expected to accrue as the immediate result ot 
their change of base? In cases where indi- 
viduals experience abrupt changes of opinion 
under like circumstances there is always held 
to be a strong presumption of insincerity, as 

when Dryden became a Papist and received a 

pension immediately thereafter. 
The Democratic leaders opposed the war so 

long as there was an apparent possibility of 
regaining their lost power by promulgating 
such unpatriotic views. Now they have aban- 
doned that ground, because the people will not 
suffer the cause that saved the nation to be 
defamed. 

Thry opposed the abolition of slavery until 
emancipation was a fait accompli. Then they 
abandoned tliat ground. 

They opposed and still oppose the enfran- 
chisement of the blacks, but civilization is too 
strong for them, and they seem on the point of 
yielding or professing to yield again. 

Thus these unpatriotic men have been drag- 
ged step by step to the stage*of advancement 
in political wisdom where we now see them, 
each year condemning their action of the year 
before by accepting a policy hostile to that 
previously advocated. But the yielding ou 

the points we have enumerated and many 
others has taken place since they were out of 
office. Can any reliance be placed on conlorm- 

ity to the creed presently to be adopted in case 

they are able, through pro/emny it, to gain the 
ascendancy? If all the rights of man and all 
the cherished principles of republican govern- 
ment are as safe in the hands ot Democrats as 
in our own, it may as well be acknowledged 
that the coming political struggle w ill be a 

mere matter of individual preterences. and it is 
immaterial whether John Doe, who is called a 

Democrat, or Richard Roe, who is known us a 

Republican, is Alderman, Governor or Con- 
gressman. For our part we still believe most 

potently that there is something tar more im- 
portant than a choice of persons to be consid- 
ered in voting for candidates lor public offices 
in the year 1888. We believe that the cause of 
human freedom is as absolutely dependent for 
support upon the party that was organized ex- 

pressly to uphold it as it was in 18fil or in 18*14. 
This proposition can be made patent to the 

dullest apprehension. Suppose Judge Chase 
nominated on his own platform and elected 
President of the United States. He is in favor 
of impartial suffrage, hut opposes the only 
means that has been suggested for obtaining 
it,—the reconstruction policy of Congress. Fa- 
voring the Lord’s side while affording an ac- 
tive and efficient supiairt to the Devil is a fa- 
vorite exercise of theological gymnastics, bu* 
brings the performer sooner or later to grief. 

But the opinions ot Chief Justice Chase ou 

the question of suffrage— the question of this 

political era in all the world—are of only s< c- 

condary importance. The genuine eonvictious 
ol his followers that are to he are what must 

he subjected to a thorough analysis. The most 

hopeless bankrupt might solely offer a reward 
of a thousand dollars lor every Democrat that 
can be found in the country who pretends oven 

that he favors impartial suffrage because it is 

right. On the other hand the purpose is open- 

•y avowed to be no other than to submit to it 
in order to catch votes enough to place Dem- 
ocrats in power. When one is thrown into 
a bay,” says the New York World,“one is a 

iool to drown rather than swim in dirty wa- 

ter.” That is, when negro suffrage has become 
a tixed fact for the time, it is silly for the 
Democratic party to lose a Pieddentia1 ehc 
tiou by it rather than to take advantage of it 
and secure a fair proportion of the votes. Ne- 
ffro suffrage is “dirty water” to the Democrats, 
according to the most influential of their par- 
ty organs and oue that leads in the new move- 
ment. Who supposes that they will contiuue 
tu paddle in the unpleasaut fluid after swim- 
ming through it to the pleasant shores of of- 
fice and plunder? The manner in which they 
emphasize the doctrine of State sovereignty 
and the heat with wbioh they lepel the sug- 
gestion that the general government can exer- 
cise any control whatever over the regulation 
of suffrage in the States either by imposing 
fundamental conditions on their admission or 

by enforcing the constitutional guaranty, 
when it is only in one of these two methods 
that equal rights can he obtained in ten States, 
show how fatal it is to expect that they will 
have anything to do with it beyond making 
the best possible use of it during the preseut 
campaign. 

Compliment to Boston Artists. — Mrs. 
Elizabeth Murray, the accomplished wife o( 
the British consul at this port, in a letter to an 

English Art Journal, makes the following 
mention of two Boston artists: 

There are two artists in Boston [she writes] 
who stand mirivalled in their separate special- ities. Even in England there are none to com- 
pare with either Mr. liowse in crayon portraits 
or Mr. Walter Brackett in painting fish; the 
former for refinement and beauty in idealizing 
a portrait, while the likeness is wonderful in 
its identity; the latter tor the peculiar power he possesses of embodying the spirit anil char- 
acter of the fish. 

Since the death of Mr. Duffleld, the great 1 painter of still life, we have had no painter who has attempted in this branch of art what 
Mr. Bracket does, aud even Mr. Duffield does 
not ho much excel in painting the fish itself as 
in.grouping a number of picturesque objects 
together in which fish are introduced often as 
mere accessories. But Mr. Brackett’s fish 
have that brilliant sparkle anil freshness 
which is so evanesceut, and which soon fades 
after the fish is taken out of the water. We 
presume be must be uot only a painter but a 
devoted fisherman himself, or Jhe could not 
have the practiced eye or the dexterity to 
seize and convey to canvass the glister and 
crispiuess which we only see 

•‘Before decay’s effacing lingers 
Have swept the lines where beauty lingers.” 

The cold gray rocks anil delicate green grass 
and few accessories which form the appropri- 
ate background to his silveiy fish are quite re- 
freshing; and wc look at liis pictures with the 
same souse of quiet eqjoyment that we do at 
the first green buds of spring, and we all 
know how delightful that is. 

V arie tied. 
—A cheerful individual named Flynn is 

travelling through Ireland in the interest of 
the Frotestant Electoral Union, with the fol- 
lowing placard attached to his side-show: 
“Subject of the lecturer—Transubstautiution 
and llie mass. The lecturer will dress in 
priest’s robes, and will give a burlesque of the 
mass, with bells, candles, iuceuse, and other 
tiummery.” Whenever the cheerful aud hu- 
morous Flynu arrives at a strongly Catholio 
town he is greeted with paving-stones and 
brick-bats. 

—During a teceut storm in Charleston, 8- 
C., which blew dmvu the mammoth tent of 
Arne's Circus, one of the spotted leopards, 
which had been left in the same cage with a 

tiger, was killed by the latter and half eaten 
before the occurence was discovered. It had 
been usual to separate the animals lor the 
night immediately after the eveniug’s perform- 
ance, but trom seme oversight this was neg- 
lected. 

—Mrs. Koda Berg, 70 years of age, died in 
Chelsea, Mass., on the 7th inst., from the ef- 
fects oi a slight scratch made upon her hand 
by a tame rabbit. At first uothiug was thought 
of the matter, as the skin was scarcely brokeu, 
and no blood was drawn. A short time after- 
wards the arm begau to swell with excrucia- 
ting pain, and continued to do so uutil the 
skin burst aud death ensued, ten days alter 
the occurrence. 

—There is an uncommon rush of New 
Yorkers to Europe this summer—the steam- 
ships go out loaded. 

—There is “nothing stirring but stagnation" 
in English literary matters at present. 

—Alex. H. Stephens advises the young men 
of the South to remain, and if need be “go 
down with the ship." But there is uo needot it. 

—Crape and lace neckties of various colors 
are now becoming very lashiouable tor gentle- 
men. 

—The following capital story is credited to 
Garrison the abolitionist: An unlucky lellow, 
who may as well be called John Brown,became 
the subject of church censure and discipline; 
and a vote of expulsion was about being pass- 
ed, when a messenger came in and announced 
that an outside meeting had been held, and 
that the outsiders had resolved not to receive 
Mr. Brown back among them, unless returned 
in as good a condition as when the church 
took him. 

—The road to wealth, there is no doubt 
about it, is through advertising. If you doubt 
it try it. 

—Philadelphia has 80,000 pupils attending 
its public schools. 

—Since the commencement of the present 
year, over 51,000 emigrants have arrived at 
New York. 

—New figs are selling in New York at 10 
cents per pound. 

Adelina Patti is to sing in New York next 
winter. 

—A curious case of somnambulism occurred 
at Ricbford, Ct., a few nights ago. Alvin Gott 
of that village got up in his sleep,dressed him- 
self, spoke to his son in-law and obtained per- 
mission to take his horse to go after his (Goff's) 
cow, which he said had broken out of the 
pasture. He then harnessed the horse, and 
after dri ling a mile hitched it to a fence while 
he started on an imaginary pursuit after the 
cow. But she was terribly obstinate, he 
thought, and after chasing her a long distance, 
he sat down to rest, and then came to himself 
He found his horse hitched, and his cow 

which had caused him so much anxiety and 
fatigue, safe in the pasture. 

—According to a London letter writer, Mr. 
Disraeli lacks only 142 hairs ot being bald. 

—There is a tree in Illinois from the trunk 
of which eight varieties of wood branch out. 

—Napoleon wrote twelve different drafts of 
the insipid little speech he made at Orleans 
before he could get one to suit him. 

—Nine-teutlis of the newspapers in Ger- 
many are in favor of General Grant, and so are 
all the Liberal papers in Prance. 

—Hundreds of Mormon mechanics are grad- 
ing the Union Pacific Railroad east of Salt 
Lake City. 

—The Philadelphia Gazette says the mosqui- 
toes are so thick at the sea side that the resi- 
dents can only breathe through wire strainers. 

—A Connecticut congregation has passed a 
resolution that uo voluntary pieces shall be 
sung by the choir unless the w ords shall be in- 
telligible to the audience. 

—One of the Prince of Wales’s horses re- 
ceived a first prize at the great Horse Show 
week before last, and the crowd hissed the’ 
fortunate animal. 

—The wedding dress of the daughter of the 
Queen of Spain was all lace and pearls, and 
she rode to church in a tortoise shell coach. 

—A Coburg paper says that the story of ne- 
gotiatious between Prussia and England, look- 
ing to the incorporation of the ducliy of Saxe- 
Coburg-Gotha with the tormer kingdom, are 

•‘merely idle inventions.” The story is be- 
lieved in England nevertheless. 

—King Lntlwtg ot Bavaria, on the 26th of 
May, issued a proclamation in commemora- 

tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the granting 
of a constitution to that kingdom. In this 
document he promised to uphold the constitu- 
tion, and declared that lie finds his highest 
happiness in that of his people. 

—Washington sculpture gets this honorable 
mention in a recent letter from the capital: 
“The town is full ol statues of dwarfs, cripples, 
rocking-horses and drunken Indians. Wash- 

ington, nearly naked, sits out in the rain col- 

ossally, pointing to the Patent Office where 
his breeches are. Lincoln is a base ball pitch 
<)n the top of a column. A pea green Jeffer- 
son, deaf and dumb, is asking alms, with a 

paper, before the White House. Near by 
General Jackson is riding to victory in a land- 
scape of foaming mugs of lager beer. 

A new way to collect old debts has been 
found in Kentucky. The creditor had his 
debtor arrested for possessing counterfeit 
mouey, and when the officers made a search 
and discovered $2000 in genuine greenbacks, 
he attached the lot, securing his amount. 

—The French Government is doing a very 
popular thing by shipping female convicts to 

Cayenne and marrying them to the male con- 

victs out there. 


